Neighbor Relations
I§l.

Introduce yourself to your neighbors and
work to maintain good relations with them.
Exchange contact information.

I§l

Abide by the City's Noise Ordinance, which
prohibits loud noises in residential areas
between the hours of 9:00 pm and 7:00 am.
Work with neighbors to host an annual
gathering of the neighborhood.

§

I§l

Give your neighbors a "heads up" if you plan
to host alarge social event. Remind your
guests that they are in aresidential area.
Set reasonable limits on the total number of
large events per year.

~

You are responsible for your own behavior
and for the behavior of those who visit your
home.

~

If you have aconcern regarding aspecific
neighbor, talk to them before filing acom
plaint.

Of Davis - UC Davis

Resources
For acompilation of resource information and
more information about neighbor relations. look
online at www.cityofdavis.org/nelghbors
Code Compliance Hotline: (530) 757-5646
Online Citizen Requests/Complaints:

www.cityofdavis.org/crm
Fair Housing/Mediation: (530) 757-5623
Police
Emergencies: 911
Cell emergencies: (530) 758-3600
Cell emergencies on UCD campus: (530) 752-1230
Non-emergencies: (530) 747-5400
Tipsy Taxi Safe Rides Program: (530) 752-6666
Safe Party Initiative:

http://safeparty.ucdavls.edu
UC Davis Local Government Relations:
(530) 752-9795

UCDAVIS

Alcohol and Other Drugs
§

Observe state and local laws governing
alcohol and drug use.

@

Do not allow the presence or use of illegal
drugs at your residence.

~

Remember that the City of Davis has an open
container policy, whic,h prohibits open con
tainers of alcohol on most public property.

Traffic Safety and Parking

Beina a good neighDor
Davis prides itself on being a university town.
Our vitality comes from the unique blend of
students, families, and other individuals.
We are a compact community, with over
64,000 residents living in nine square miles.
Living in close proximity to one another
requires patience, understanding, and most
of all. communication. This is the heart of the
Good Neighbor Initiative.

~

Drive carefully and defensively. Davis is a
city of bicyclists and pedestrians.

§

Do not block neighbors' driveways or the
sidewalks.

@

If your car is parked on the street. move your
car at least once every five days.

§

Make provisions for guest parking for social
events.

{§)

If you plan to go out. make sure to designate
adriver first. ASUCD offers asafe rides pro
gram.

Upkeep and Beautification
~.

Make sure you or your landlord maintains
your property in accordance with all fire,
health, zoning and building codes.

@

Make sure you or your landlord maintains
the lawn and landscaping.

I§

Know the trash/recycling days. Remove your
trash and recycling cans from the street on
other days.

~

Clean up after you host asocial event.

UC Davis. ASUCD, and the City of Davis
encourage all neighbors to live up to the
social responsibilities of our community.
All residents are expected to function in a
mature and responsible manner to maintain
apositive Quality of life for Davis' neighbor
hoods. All neighbors are asked to respect
and be tolerant of each other's rights.

